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 ltoudng # IR 70.71 
Resolution 
#181970-1971 
FFC~:: THE 'FACULTY SEN\TE Ha~ L i ng Oll,--''"""' ~:c",;'"' ""~'c.' _,,1.._.,l.,9.c7.:l~- -
I (Dnt e) 
1. Fo~l 'tesoluti.:in (!,ct of Otitcroln..i.l.1¢0) 
Jt . Raco~11..¢nd~cion (Urg inR tite fltn.ess of) 
tll, Oth.:-r (llotico, K1:quest, Rec;)ort , c.cc.) 
Si.i3J£C!: Proposed M.A. p·rogr.:10 in Spanish. 
a~1:1olved. Lhat the Faculty Se,,ace appro'les t!le proposed M.A . progr:1ru. 
:.r. Spani-::Jh. 
TO: TUE FACGL TI SENATR 
FROM: f 8.£.Sll>ENT ALBERT W, BROtl'N 
RZ: l . DEC!~ lON 1'i.l'i0 .. ,CTlON 'CAKE!\ ON FORMAL &8SOi..OtION 
a. Accepc,;1d. / I I Effect ive Dato ____ ...:._· __ ..:_ _ ____ _ _ ~ 
b, 0.Jf..:!c-rcd fot discuss ion wit;'l the F<.lCulty s~nntc on, _______ _ 
e. Unacceptable for the raa$OO$ contai~ed i n thi:: atc.:1ched explan.<1.tion 
tr , tl! . a. Ruculvud Jlt:d eckr.o•..:li::dgad 
b. Cotr.llli'!nt : 
I • I 
,'-! ,, I DTST:ll3UL10N: \/ice-Pral3idLot:;; :·----=-....:..:.......:._ ____ ;....;..;.:_. ;.l ;..• --------- --
Ct.h ... rs lJ~ identified: •. -
I 
l/ i~tr t bution Vote: _ _ _:_ _ _ _ ....:._ ______ ~ I I / (A 
SJ.Sned :_..._-'-', ...::"c.::.i _f~-~~6vfi:..........c' ~ "'"---
Prcsid~nt of che Col lege 
t'.!.t,; Rec;eiv..:.:l b>' the S..:nat e; ________ ______ _ 
